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Judges Lose Bid to Reargue Pay Suit at Court of Appeals
Joel Stashenko

01-192011

The sbte Court of Appeals yesterday refused a rnotion for reargunenlin larabee u Gowmor of fhe Stafe of New Yuk, one of hree
judicial pay cases it decided nearly a year ago. The plaintiffs had hoped the Court nouH find tre Legislature had not conplied witt its
ruling and order an irnrediab pay raise, plus retroacti\,e conpensation for strab judges (NYLJ, Nov. 19, 2010).

The Court had ruled that the Legislature had Molated tre separation of powers by linking consideration of judges' pay wih unrelated
issues (NYLJ. Feb. 24. 2010). lt ordered lawrnakers to address the issue in an "appropriaE and erpeditious" way-a revieur that the

Larabee plaintiffs contend has never been made.

Without elaboralion, the Court disnsssed lt:r- Larabee pbintiffs' nntion by a &0 rob as untine| under 22 TIYCRR $50O.24[b] of the
Rules of he Court of Appeab. The rule reguires motions for reargunent to be filed within 30 days of a high court decision. The Courfs
decision in Larabee and tup conpanion rnatbrs raras handed doun on Feb. 23,2010. The request for reargunent was not filed until
l,lov 17, 2010. The Legislature did not respond to the nrotion for reargunent

l-awyers for the Larabee plaintiffs argued trat since the Legislature has nerer independen$ considered he pay issue, the phintiffs'
standing to bring a reargunent rnotion has been presened. Arguably, the Legislatrre rnay be able to contend that it did perform the
required review when debating and passing a bill creating a conmission b consider judicial pay le\€ls once er,ery four years beginning
on April 1 (NYLJ. Dec. 1, 2010).

Chief Judge Jonathan Lippncn took no part in yesbrday's decision. Fb is plaintiff in anofrrer judges' pay case decided last February
by his Court, Chief Judge u. Govemor. Lawyers for plaintiffs in tre third pay suit, decided last February, recenty filed suit in he Court
of Clains in Maron v Slafe d New York seeking danEges for the violation of the judges constitttional rights as identified by the Court
ofAppeab (NYLJ. Jan. 11).
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